March 27. Presentation of Henry de Tatton to the mediety of the church of Westminster. Westbury, in the diocese of Hereford, which Thomas Dobyn held. The like ; in the king's gift by reason of his custody of the lands and heir of Laurence de Lodelowe.

April 1. Presentation of William atte Prestes, chaplain, to the vicarage of the church of Long Benyngton, in the diocese of Lincoln, in the king's gift by reason of the priory of Long Benyngton being in his hands on account of the war with France.

Feb. 10. Ratification of the estate of John de Brailles as parson of the church of Fladebury, in the diocese of Worcester. By p.

March 30. Pardon, at the request of Adam de Asshehurst, to William le Serge of Tillebury, servant of Adam de Asshehurst, knight, of the king's suit for the death of Richard le Barber of Horndon, and of any consequent outlawry. By p.

April 1. Presentation of William atte Prestes, chaplain, to the vicarage of the church of Long Benyngton, in the diocese of Lincoln, in the king's gift by reason of the priory of Long Benyngton being in his hands on account of the war with France.

Feb. 10. Ratification of the estate of John de Brailles as parson of the church of Fladebury, in the diocese of Worcester. By p.

March 30. Pardon, at the request of Adam de Asshehurst, to William le Serge of Tillebury, servant of Adam de Asshehurst, knight, of the king's suit for the death of Richard le Barber of Horndon, and of any consequent outlawry. By p.

Feb. 7. Inspeiximus and confirmation to the abbot and convent of Thorneye and Westminster, their successors of a writing of John Wake son of Sir Baldwin Wake, witnessed by Sirs Hugh Wake, his brother, Ralph son of William, Hugh Wake of Depinge, William de Ros, Walran de Mortuo Mari, knight, Master Philip Bekard, Master John de Mortuo Mari, Thomas Hare Geoffrey de Depinge, Baldwin Wasprei, Ralph Stabard and others, an dated at Depinge on the morrow of Martinmas, 1294, 22 Edward III, granting to the abbot and convent amercements of their men and tenants of the church of St. James, Depinge, in his court of Depinge, which do not require penalty of life and limbs. By p.

April 4. Inspeiximus and confirmation of an indenture of brother Philip d Thame, prior of the house of the Hospital of St. John of Jerusalem in England, and the brethren of the same house, granting in survivorship to Simon Symeon and Adam Franceys, citizen of London, for a sum of money in hand paid, a yearly rent or pension of 100l. out of their treasury, of Clerkenwell by London, to be received at Midsummer and the Purification, secured upon their manors of Dalby, Beaumont and Rotherelle Swyneyford and Shathewell, co. Leicester, with power to distrain for the same if one month in arrear. Dated in their assembly held at Meriton by Burcestre, co. Oxford, 12 February, 22 Edward III.

By fine of 1 mark paid to the clerk of the hanaper. Northampton.

April 2. Protection with clause volumus, for one year, for Walter de Bermyngham, justiciary of Ireland, going to the said parts on the king's service. By C. The like for the following, going to the said parts on the king's service: —

William Bosy.
Reginald de Babyngle.
Roger Haward.
Godfrey Foljaumb.

MEMBRANE 14.

March 27. Presentation of Henry de Tatton to the mediety of the church of Westminster. Westbury, in the diocese of Hereford, which Thomas Dobyn held. The like ; in the king's gift by reason of his custody of the lands and heir of Laurence de Lodelowe.

April 1. Presentation of William atte Prestes, chaplain, to the vicarage of the church of Long Benyngton, in the diocese of Lincoln, in the king's gift by reason of the priory of Long Benyngton being in his hands on account of the war with France.

Feb. 10. Ratification of the estate of John de Brailles as parson of the church of Fladebury, in the diocese of Worcester. By p.

March 30. Pardon, at the request of Adam de Asshehurst, to William le Serge of Tillebury, servant of Adam de Asshehurst, knight, of the king's suit for the death of Richard le Barber of Horndon, and of any consequent outlawry. By p.

Feb. 7. Inspeiximus and confirmation to the abbot and convent of Thorneye and Westminster, their successors of a writing of John Wake son of Sir Baldwin Wake, witnessed by Sirs Hugh Wake, his brother, Ralph son of William, Hugh Wake of Depinge, William de Ros, Walran de Mortuo Mari, knight, Master Philip Bekard, Master John de Mortuo Mari, Thomas Hare Geoffrey de Depinge, Baldwin Wasprei, Ralph Stabard and others, an dated at Depinge on the morrow of Martinmas, 1294, 22 Edward III, granting to the abbot and convent amercements of their men and tenants of the church of St. James, Depinge, in his court of Depinge, which do not require penalty of life and limbs. By p.

April 4. Inspeiximus and confirmation of an indenture of brother Philip d Thame, prior of the house of the Hospital of St. John of Jerusalem in England, and the brethren of the same house, granting in survivorship to Simon Symeon and Adam Franceys, citizen of London, for a sum of money in hand paid, a yearly rent or pension of 100l. out of their treasury, of Clerkenwell by London, to be received at Midsummer and the Purification, secured upon their manors of Dalby, Beaumont and Rotherelle Swyneyford and Shathewell, co. Leicester, with power to distrain for the same if one month in arrear. Dated in their assembly held at Meriton by Burcestre, co. Oxford, 12 February, 22 Edward III.

By fine of 1 mark paid to the clerk of the hanaper. Northampton.

April 2. Protection with clause volumus, for one year, for Walter de Bermyngham, justiciary of Ireland, going to the said parts on the king's service. By C. The like for the following, going to the said parts on the king's service: —

William Bosy.
Reginald de Babyngle.
Roger Haward.
Godfrey Foljaumb.